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i AS TOLD TO US:. !--: X'If Jii hnw headache M'O Dr. War-
rick.

Frth IlastlnftA brond daily Rt Malt's
Oroeory. tf

Sliei'oocl Albright returned to
Omaha Friday.

Miss Malnd i'opo wa n week.eml
isitor !il Uowle.
Jfr.hu UuIUhIo of Inavjilo. was liore

Friday eurnute to llusling)
Mrs. (.'. H. Minor uuil two daughter?!

wore Hastings visitors Friday.
Kd Urinkiuiui i'i I to mo with honor

able discharge fiom army set vice.

Alblo Pope l oi o uuiri! of llio boje
at home with honorable disclwrgc

Mr. nii'l Mis It. 11. Lcggott luohonu1
fiom a visit with relatives in Frank-liu- .

Mv autl Mrs. Roy Sufton. have mv-p(- l

on the Nollio McClttro farm Indim
Creek.

Ml Mildred Polnlcky ro turned 8nl
urday to her dibit's at the Slate Unt-v- i

ly.
ii . l MNny vimU!

Detivor last week on prot?hiumii
I ustueKs

Mr. LUrl Dickerson went to Puti.
Hue Thursday to visit friends aill
relatives.

V. C. Cooper, dl-til- ct nmnagor of
the 1j. T &. T. Co ; was in from Hust-

ings Friday.
Iloraco Drown was in from Waunutl:i

for u holiday visit, returning to his
employ men t Friday.

One of the handsome calendars ol
the season U to be found at the Ited
Cloud Auto Co. ofllee

Mr. Rentier of Wannutta, spent
Chrlstmus with liN oldt'uno friculi,
the .lohn llurgess family.

.Mrs. V. H. Mt'lvimmpy and Karl,

are homo fiom Missouri, where I hey

have been visiting relatives
County Commissioner V. II. TltomaH"

farm will be oeenidod by .lohn Arm-stron- g

who is moving thercou.
Mrs. CIihs. Mill, who won tho urusP

of her mother, Mih. .Jounio lltt!inger.
returned to Hastings Frltny

Cecil Ctinimiiigs litis returned io his.

viuplnyim lit. nt Slromsluug. after n

holiday visit with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Pyh who weie

visiting relatives here, re turtle. to

their home at St. .Joseph, Mo.. Friday.

Louis EiloUsen, of llanly, Iowa, at-

tended the Itinera! of his uncle, An
drew Erickson, in this c ty Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Art Hobinson of lluido
Itock, wero guests of Mrs Emily Wit.
wer, the lady'a mother, Thursdaj
evening.

It. C. It. I. lied cockerels for sulo
Sl.CO and S'2.00 each. -- Amck K.vriT
itiATH, l'honc BO, Ortido Rook,

6"-4- t

A. J. Tophaiu and Ilert Leonard
wero Hastings visitors last Tharsdnj .

Thoy icport tiri. Tophain getting
along nicely.

Harry Waller, who aiifterori a mvert
cut on the b.uk of Ids loft hand lasi
week, eame hero for treatiuoiit,

several dais. The wnimd.
which wan caused by a glaueiug ae
stroke, while cutting a qnaiter of
beef, i es ponded to treatment nicely
and gives indication of recovery with-

out leaving permanent, injury.

ORPHEUM
Friday and Saturday

Jan. 3'4
THIS WEEK

-
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VIVIAN MARTIN

in

Unclaimed Goods
A 5 Rl Drama

2 Reel Sennet Comedy

Are Waitresses Safe

Admission 17 and He

NEXT WEEK

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan.
0 and 7, a five reel Pathe play, the
program concluding with the tenth
cpii-od- of "IlandF-F- p "

WF.DNKSDAY and THL'SHDAY.
Jan. S ami '.I. aiu'Uior big out door
play with William Farimiu In

"Killers of tho Purple Sage,"

F.nt and drink at Powell ,fc Popu'
C.ile. tf

Ftcsh Hustings hi pad daily at Plait's
Orocrrr. tf

AucMoimer Col. J. H. Klilngcr is on
the sio'.i list.

Mis. 13 V. Stowns was n Hastings
visitor Taeilay.

Millard P.trliclc returned to Hast-lug- s

College Tuesday
Miss Minnie Ivullolt has returned Io

her sttn'les at Ilniliugs
Mr. ,,niM Ilyan has gno to her

home nt Greeley Centre.
(lood meals good service moderate

prices Powell & Pope's cafe.
Satuidays Unslings visitors included

Misses Grace llccr.ley and lluby tfoble.
The four Misses Trout who were

visiting relatives at CuUiertsoii, are
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Uobinson of Guide
Hook attended the Wright-Farm- er

wedding.
Attorney Ilcrnitd MeNeiiy w.is nt

Hastings on professional busiuee
Monday.

Forrest Moutilford. rvho' JL'oid. Ihe
holid-iy- !ieri to his school
wnr'.v U ft things Saturday.

Alien Moili.. who vai ttu-- guest of
hit hutU, Mrs. Hoi ton Let-xou- j li.is

to his home at ewaid.
Mr and Mr. John Tliroue, who

hare been viMting relativvs here, hove
ret in tied to Shenaiidoivh, Iowa.

William McDride, who apent the
holidays here, leturned to his studies
at the State t'niver.sity Saturday.

Mr.", It K Mitchell left the (list of
the week for a visit, with her daughter
Mrs. Clarence Heed at Ijowellen.

Marshall Thornton, of Alton, Kan.,
who (Mine to Inavalen few week'! ago
to work,diid the last of the week.

You Are Losing Money
If yni don't sell your cream
to the I'jtitners Fulfill

Company and receive the
dividends. . I0:f

llo'icrl. IHaok lodge who spent the
holidays horo, has returned to Dlucnln
where ho is attending the State Uni
verlty.

Miss Ktnmii Ulng and Mr. Pan I'.ar.
ker wero married Dec. lOuh at the
homi-- of the bride's parents In Walnut
Cieek section.

t'lilford Pope, who lias been enj ty-

ing a short furlough visit with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. .lay Pope, hasrt--turne- d

to Hampton ltoad", Na

Mis. Ilnrry Waller sprung a vcr
pleasant surprise upon her relatives
Here by coining down from Cowles
unannounced, to visit over Sunday.

Tills is the tiino of the year to pay
your subscription. If each reader wll
chip in a dollar and a half the Chief
will show appreciation by Improve,
(iteuts that will please

Mrs. Roy Sattley, who was lakeu to
Lincoln Friday suffering a severe at-

tack of appendicitis, underwent an
operation and Is reported getting
along nicely.

Dr. Warrick, tlm specialist, will
meet eye, ear, noso and throat patients
and those needing glasses lilted at
Dr Damorell's olllee, Wednesday,
Jan. Sth. Hours :.' to (i.

Word lias been received at this olUce
from M K. Qulgley, that his wlfo and
children are rapidly recovering from
the "llu." Tliit, will ho good news
to their many friends horo.

Why put off until t morrow what
cau be done today? It will only cause
you sorrow by the useless long delay.
Let us then be up and doing with u

hea.it for any fato, Just come and pay
the printer for the paper up to date.

State Journal information is to effect
that all food restrictions affecting
hotels, restaurants' and public eating
houses have been removed. This or.
der was made before Christmas but
fuitcd to reach Lincoln until the last
of the week.

At a stockholders meeting of the
Farmors1 Independent Telephone Co.
heldjast Saturday it was decided .to
levy an assessment to payoff indebted-
ness and await further action of tho
StAtoCommissloners at a mooting
Schedule:! fo'r'iifuuaiy 17th, us to rujs-in- g

tho rentalVatcs, .,.
Riders of the Purple Suge, one of the

greatest western dramas ever shown
with William Farnum at the Orpheuui
next Wednesday and Thursday, Jan
S and 9. A great star and a great story
from tho famous novel by Zane Grey.
The "Rldors of the P.urplo Sage," is a
photodrama of the West with a new
plot, a picture that is colorful and fas
cinating, stirring in its rush of action
and incident, brimming with the keen
est drama, strong and human and
poignant in its emotional interest, It
will surely please as it is crowded
with action and pictnresquo scenes

Farm Loans
I am ready to make farm loans in

any amount at lowest tatos, best
terms and option. Absolutely no de-

lay and no inspection expense. Sole
agent for Trovott, Mnttis and linker.
Some private money.

J. H. BAILEY.
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A. F. Ilarlwell was over from liinvale
Tuesday.

Uert Morhart was a Hastings visiter
Saturday.

Mrs S. M. Carl of Dong Island, is

the her brother, .1 A MeArlhur.

J. II. lt.illey and wife are home from
OiiihIiii, where they spent a few days.

Itev. ,T. M. Harper and daughter
Hi ace. returned from Uiveilon Mon-da-

Mrs. Fred Walker visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Monntford
this week.

Vord hiis been received that Harvey
Ilickerson, who had not been heirid

from for tnany months, is safe with
Gen. Pershing's contingent at the
Ithluc,

Partlculats regarding the death ot
Mrs. Hansen which occurod Into Tuoa-da- y

utglit are unavailable before going
to press The lady had suffeied long
111 licalts- -

Mrs. 0 rimes and daughter Irma ami
Mr. autl Mrs. .lohn Grimes, who were
guests of the Ned (Iriines family, left
for Hastings Saturday. Jolm is llsteit

ainolit,' the d'Boliarged.

Hethodist Church Notea

Ifyoulimo no church hmie romc
woiship viih us the ilrat S.indny it:

Nineteen lluudiud and Nineteen.
"Hot the liabit" of attending service

in one of our churches lu Rud Cloud.
Next Sunday, the Oist Sunday of HU'J

is a good time to make the start If
you have, no church, come, we bid you
welcome Come woiship with us.

The lino of thought for next Sun
day's sermon will bo in keeping with
the season of the year. They will have
the ring of the Now Year.

John I). Haiumel, Pastor.

Baptist Church Notes

Prenehlug at 11 a. m. and 7:30 m.
Sundny School at 10 a. in.

Following Sunday School is election
of otlleers.

The wining workers will meet with
Mrs A. T. Walker, Friday the :ird at
2:00 p. in.

The Ladies Mission tirolo will meet
with Mrs .1. N. Hewitt Tuesday, the
i tli at 'J p. m.

Theio w..s a gond attendance at Sun-

day .School last Sunday. The oxer
clses and treats were eiijoye I orj
much bv the little ones.

Congregational Church

Services wore i est. mod last Sunday
when Kev. Miiry 11, Mitoholl filled the
pulpit

Tho U'omun's yociuty of the church
will meet I'ridriy, January ilrd, at
thrnci o'clock V. M. with Mim. llobt. S.

Mitchell.
I:ui miry 10th, lit eleven o'clock A. M

Miss Esther lleek, of Ivoroa, will give
mi address on Life in Korea and will
appear lu KoreuU costume. This ml

dress wni t havo bwen given Decem-

ber l.ltli but waspjstponwl on uccotiut
of having no service. at tho church on
that date Mi-- s Hernice Snv will ac-

company Mi.ss Urtrtck and will render
some vocal selections.

Sunday school next Sunday nt tui
o'clock anil services at eleven followed
by communion. There will also be a

church mooting at the church at three
o'clock in tho afternoon which all
members are urged to attend.

Care of Tractor

A service mail tells of being called
by mi Arkansas farmer to repair n
tractor. Tho only trouble seemed to
be in gotting the tractor started. Tho
owner said he had cleaned the magne-
to in an effort to. get the machine go.
ing. The service man, in looking over
the magneto, asked what, had beon
done with the metal bar which made
aonuo'ctlon from th magneto winding
to the center ot the distributor. "Oh,
you menu that brace in there?" said
the ownor, "I have that in my pocket.
I saw no need of' putting that on until
I found out whether or not it would
start." A free four weeks practical
course in operation and repair of trac
tors, trucks and automobiles will be
given by tho University of Nebraska
Ijejrtunlng January 27th. Any one
tnorc thaWls.yeaMobl.muy tako this
course,'' Fpr-.rrHi- er "information
write PriuctpaJ H( & Bradford, Uul
vcrsity Farm, Lincoln-.- '

Economical Feeds
On account of the high price of all

kinds of feed, many persons are puz-

zled just what to buy. Scores of per-
sons are writing to the experiment
station, Lincoln, seeking advice along
such lines. The station olllcers are
making an eifort to auswor all ques-

tions and they invite letters from farm-
ers mid feeders seeking aid.

Thp FOLKS T "OME EXPECT YOU
TO TELU ,EM Alx ABOUT

"ESPVA&ay&lt VI?'T
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
Hill Alms rilUd with Pnltr Glrli, Funny Clowns. Oori jui

Eflwlpiie, Billlliet IcidIc Enilronmut
LABIES' BIME MATInEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Evorybody Goowj Ask Anybody
UTt TIE UMEtT AID BEIT SHOW WfIT OF CHICAGO
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Farm Bureau Notes

I'AUM AiVOlN'Ts i

Af imer pus morn heavily f r Ida
own iistaliis Mi ,ii the m.iii who
Mimes tils pmdttel. Keeping fnini
ilceoii'ifs wi I enable the farmer to
place his linger oil tho leiks in his
biisln. ..s which In the aggregate tiny
menu tho difference betweon pmllt
and loss,

A ss(,.n or auivmnU may reveal t

the f inner ninny things about his
business which he lias never suspeo'ed

The t, inner has I o"ii contending dur-
ing tile last few j ears that pi ices for
faun praltii'ts did not pay him enough
profit. No olle lias believed him The
government, which has had the pnwer
or pi ice lixlng, did not believe him, be
cause, otherwise, higher prices tumid
have been fixed.

If the farmer had had a record of his
operations which showed the cost, of
piednotton, he Would have b on In a
position to eoiivinoe the price fixing
uiuimritim of tho jmtl;iof hW c'ainis.

It likely Ihil f.irmrrs may snlfer
inj'isMe.at the hauls of lej..i-lnt- or

dltir.tf tho next few yens lu-- 'ive
legls it mtij tie I'tli toil by lb it pub- -

lie. ii u which ( diN f laietswi'h
I... 'i us i i!l pi pernMs.
Ml, tnn' i't hy lh Hvei'mre
in in iiiineqiiiinicii itn rvm i ii.ii
e n to lie more prospering th.it tny
nr. TIiIb Impre'Sbju let genei it, and
l' he eoiit ntioiiB of farmers are true,
some hliig must be done to overeomo
this impression,

Farm accounts will oll'er undeniable
proof of the fanners contention, bann-
ers should keep a farm iccoid book
and start in during January.

IIiiniiv U Fvfsni.
County Agricultura Agout.

Northeast Pawnee
Tito weather up to tho 17th. was not-

ably ploisant, then several day's ruin
wi'h continue 1 warmth, which put the
ground in good shape and gave wheat
a line mid proper start for tho coming
spring. Snow followed by ft e zing
temperature ndd"d to the benellclal
ciuliilu). for although not so pleasant
so far as persona I comfort is concerned
tlie cold weather is just what is need
ol to hold moisture, tendy for a (.priug
s'ni't. Ilesldos this It hi said Mint the
fi'"ei;itig weather Is u powerful tunic
ag&iuijt inlluenza and other diseases.
Home piople not supposed to be
'ipeciiilists but arc noted for their

told the writer that thous-
ands of these kci nis succumbed to the
severe frosts Their death entirely
duo to intense cold weather. And 1

d mbt tint they knew what they were
l lilting about.

The feature hulldny ol the year is
now a thing of th- - past itud we are
rondy to settlo down to potatoes nnd
pink for another your. 'Ph,. ifty Wns
pleHsfiut nnd all that could ho wished
for in the w.iy of weuther u "whit
Christmas'' vvhich is said to pitf-nc- r

good henltli for the Reuson. Not much
merriment was in evident up here
bat nevertheless everybody seemed
happy and thankful for indesenuable
blessings and bem-llt- s confcired upon
us Almost everybody had goose or
duck for dinner. All know that Tur
key is scarcely thought of they cou-sid-

it but a pest (I'.udapcst) neither
have they much time for diessin'
(Dresden), as they think it equally
nansous and unpalatable.

A family Christmas tree was pre-

sented at .Ins. Gouldie's, relatives and
a few neighbors participating All
had a most enjoyable time.

Ed Nelson, Everett Meyers, Koy
Meyero, nnd their respective wivos
were the gnests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fat
Gouldie and family on Christmas Day.

An eleven pound baby boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. llarry Ilrown last Sat
urday. All are happy. Horry's ela-
tion knows no bounds.

Bennle Mohlor, Herb Barber and son
Ralph were transacting business in
Red Cloud' one day last week.

Everett and Roy Meyers each hauled
a load of coal from Inavale one day
last week.

John Drown arrived homo from Almn,
Neb., on Christmas Day, after several
days treatment therd. Ills wife and
family went to meet him ,at Inavale.
John says he does not regrot his trip.
And is feeling flno. Which ia good
news to all his neighbors.

Mrs. M. A. Loadabranri and sons Jay
and Edgar an toed to Red Cloud one
day last week, nttendln'g to business
matters. ,

Jay Leadabrand aud Jhs. Couldie
did some trading last week, the latter
receiving a team of brows mares in ex-

change for a team of mules, Both
men seem well satisfied.

Inhumanity and Waste.
The annual loss of life among food

animals In transit to Chicago ulono Is
reported to bo ns follows. Cnttlo,
3,700; calves, 2,108; swine, 0,330;
Bheep, 3,120. That tho pronter part of
this loss Ib dnc, more thnn to nnythlnR
else, to -- the cruel nnd Inconsldcrato
trentment of these poor crcnturcH In
loading nnd unloading mid on tho Jour-
ney no ono iviil question who knows
nnythlng about llio evils connected
with tho transportation of animals.
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You always get the very
Iest om1 store because
QUALITY goods are the
only kind sell. The
brands we carry in stock
are recognised by the
housewife as the VERY
BEST their kind.

Everything Fresh and Pure

""miHii'ii!!;:

if"

"'imiWOTraioKH

WITH

Chase Saaborns Coffees

Iter.:: (V-ck-
ers and Cookies

Batavia Jams and Spices

Sunflower Canned Goods

ilLMwitjil 1Me A.
!!a31iEK23!faaKS

SUNDAY

isiims iLara hitct

Preachinjj Service at A. M. P. M.

Evening Lecture will be reliuicus .scientific.

Service at South Mission in the afternoon.
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Side

Not Much

But

Lots of Nice Goods

IN THE STORE

The Chickens' Feet

Horsemen hiivu oaying. 'No hoof,
no htirsp." This nriv vM he parn.
phr.ifiprt, ",S'n foot, no fowl " Most
pmiftly hoi-pet- ! not pay enough

foet of their hlrdf, says
,thc Extension Service of the Univer-
sity of Nchraska College of Agricul-
ture. Scaly leg, bumble-foo- t and corns
are all' too prevalent in the average
poultry yard. Even tho yards of pro-

fessional breeders are not free from
them. Tho condition of the feet of the
birds should have consideration in se-

lecting breeders. While it is true
that the prevalence of foot troubles is
largely due to unsanitary conditions
in poultry houses mid yards, It is also
true that nro very great differ-

ences in tho reststunce of individual
birds to the attnelcs of nuch pustn as
the scnly leg mite, nnd that some birds
contract buuiblc-foo- t where others uro

fieo from it.
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Not Too Early
It is not too early to begin plans for

hatching says the Extension Servlc
of the University of Nebraska Col(cg
of Agriculture. Early hatohing means
early maturity and eurly maturity It-tu-

means winter egg production,
and it is the winter eggs that bring
the top oent Losses io early hatched
chickens are far less than in late hatch-
ed chicks. The early hatched cookreU
are tho ones that reach the broiler 4a
when prices are highest.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS

Red Cloud people can prevent p
peudicitls with slmplo buckhorn br,
glycerine, etc., us mixed in u

ONE SPOONFUL Hushes the EMTO.-&- .

howol tract so completely it relieve
ANY CASE sour stomach, gas or con-
stipation itud prevents appendicitis.
Tho INSTANT, pleasant notion oC
Aillur-hWi- i surprises both doctors and
patiouts. Leaves stomach ulimu wet&

strong, Chas. L. Cotting, Drugplrft.

Mrs. Barbara Phares


